Paul H Lapham Sr.
July 14, 1930 - February 22, 2017

Sergeant Major Paul H. Lapham, Sr., U.S. Army (Ret.), 86, died Wednesday, Feb. 22, at
Fawcett Memorial
Hospital, Port Charlotte, FL. He was the husband of Diana G. (Nickerson) Lapham for 68
years. A Cape Cod native, Paul was born on July 14, 1930 in Osterville, MA, the last child
of the late Frank T. and Beatrice E. (Moody) Lapham. He was predeceased by sisters
Hazel Aittaniemi and Frances Hinckley, and brothers George and Dana.
He was an air defense artilleryman for over 23 years: enlisted in the Massachusetts Army
National Guard (1948), mobilized to federal status during the Korea War (1951), and
remained on active duty until his honorable discharge (1971). Beyond many assignments
in the continental U.S., he served overseas at Fukuoka, Japan; Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands;
and Taipei, Taiwan (twice). His military awards are the Army Commendation Medal, Good
Conduct Medal (6th Award), National Defense Service Medal (2nd Award), Armed Forces
Expeditionary Medal (Taiwan), and Korea Service Medal.
After Army retirement, Paul and Diana rebuilt the Nickerson homestead at Chatham, MA,
and afterwards they began journeys to Florida as snowbirds. They moved permanently to
Florida in 1980; first, living at Bonita Springs and later settling at Port Charlotte.
Surviving in addition to his wife are his sister Janice (Lapham) Nickerson and four
children: Paul Jr. and Linda of Chatham, MA; Glenn (Lapham) Wilkinson and Ben of Port
Charlotte, FL; John and Stephanie of Gettysburg, PA; and Mary (Lapham) Jepsen and
Chris of Chatham, MA. He is also survived by nine grandchildren and 12 greatgrandchildren who knew him as “Bumpa”: Patti (Herald) Hekking, Jeff and daughter
Hanna of Port Charlotte, FL; Jennifer (Lapham) McClung, Shawn and daughters Kaitlyn,
Kelsey, and Kylie of Frederick, MD; Jessica Lapham of Chatham, MA, and sons Bradley
and Brandon Perkins of Largo, FL; Amanda (Jepsen) Vargas, Marlon and daughter Chloe
of Simpsonville, SC; Julie (Lapham) Swafford and Jonathan, son Jackson and daughters
Jette and Josie of Walkersville, MD; Stephanie Jepsen of Chatham, MA; JoAnn Lapham,
daughter Alyssa and son Aidyn Tomalewski of Thurmont, MD; Kaitlin Lapham and
husband Reese Hayes of Concord, NC; and Nicholas Lapham of South Boston, MA.
Paul was an avid wood carver until his death. He began carving Boy Scout neckerchief
slides for his two sons in the 1960s as a Boy Scout leader; he became prolific at carving

all types of realistic birds, animals and caricatures. Another passion was HO scale model
railroading—he spent countless hours building a full-blown, panoramic model railroad
layout for a multitude of railroad engines and cars to run throughout a variety of rural
scenes.
Paul was proud of his military service as exemplified by his lifetime memberships to
several Army and veterans’ associations, including aiding the disabled. Most importantly,
Paul loved being with his large family, Army acquaintances and many friends. He always
was ready to tell a good story and share his repertoire of jokes.
Inurnment is Tuesday, March 7th, 12:30 p.m., at the Sarasota National VA Cemetery,
Sarasota, FL. The family plans a memorial gathering at a later date on Cape Cod for
family and friends in that area. In lieu of flowers, send donations in Paul’s name to the
Disabled American Veterans (DAV) Association, Chap #82, 1232 Market Circle, Unit 2B,
Port Charlotte, FL 33953.

Cemetery
Sarasota National VA Cemetery
9810 State RD. 72
Sarasota, FL, 34241

Comments

“

How does one count 60 plus years of family friendship? If it wasn't for Paul and
Diane during hurricane Andrew I don't know what the Waite family would have done.
They were are guardian angels during this time making daily trips from coast to coast
bringing us supplies to be able to survive a tramatic time. Not a day will go by that I
don't think of "Popasan" and all he has meant to me. Sent with love ......The Waite
Family

daniel waite - April 18, 2017 at 03:11 PM

“

Thinking of you, sweet Diana and Mary, and all the rest of the family. Although I
hadn't seen Paul in years, I have many fond memories of the fun times we shared
with the Longs; so may laughs. I will always remember Paul's sense of humor and
our days at Hawk's Nest! I know he will be missed.
Love, Martha Meier

Martha Meier - March 05, 2017 at 02:26 AM

“

Diana and family, So sorry for your loss and so thankful you all had this wonderful
man for so many years! May your precious memories ease the pain of your loss!
Love, Cindy (McKenney) Eldridge, Harwich, Ma.

Cindy Eldredge - March 03, 2017 at 09:06 AM

“

I wish to express my deepest sympathy and condolences to Diana and family on this
sad occasion.

Benjamin T. Nickerson - March 02, 2017 at 03:52 PM

“

Thinking of you all at this sad time, enjoy your memories . Robin and Mark Zibrat

Robin Zibrat - March 02, 2017 at 03:48 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Englewood Community Funeral Home with Private Crematory - March 01, 2017 at 08:48 AM

“

Dear Aunt Dianna and family, my thoughts are prayers are with you all during this sad loss.
Uncle Paul was a treasure and will be sorely missed. I miss all the great times our families
had together growing up ...at the farm and at Hawks Nest. May your memories quickly
erase your sadness. Lovingly, karen Crowll miller
Karen Crowell Miller - March 03, 2017 at 11:59 AM

